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At Lonckeoa
adoption of • eode of bnglnoes 

«UU«i «M the high apot ef tnat 
'Oyh*g IvacheoB of the North 
iMUfeeahoro Uvanls Clnhi Vrlday 

* aoM Wilkes.
Klwaaians eathnslMtlCklly 

^#«<ged themseWes to strive to 
l^egtein the ideate emphasised in 

aew code.
' •. Friday’s luncheon eras opened 

Vtth the InTocatlon by Bov. Bn- 
OUre. R. O. Finley, club 

^\f^antfdent, presided.
Ute program was in charge of' 

: J. -R. Hlx who presented Mrs. C. 
Wk eink and Mrs. Elizabeth Wag- 
eaer, mother of II. V. Wagoner,

, ef this city, as guests artists for 
Mie day. Mrs. Sink sang in a Tory 
Bfeasing manner '"The Old Spin- 
wing Wheel,” “Shortening Bread” 
ad “The Bells of St. Mary’s.”

Mrs. Wagoner gave two read- 
IM. these being "Too Late For 
tte Train” and “Mr. Brown Gets 
w Haircut.”

Following is a copy of the 
code of ethics adopted:

Ideals
Kiwanians should seek to be 

men with a lively consciousness 
of what is right and wrong, men 
ef a fine sense of honor, men 
who prize individual integrity 
more than individual gain

^bwlnt prohilaes ntlhteli 
cannot bo lulfiU«4, and hl^ea 

i^deteets merchandise.
LbF and r.BnslneBs—Higber 

•tandards moan fewer lawn.
Bustnees »4Wl proteesioaal man 

should voluntarily dovolop 
tmpoae upon thetoselvos stand
ards of conduct which are atbove^ 
just criticism.’: which wlU aland 
the full light ,ot publicity and 
will tend to avert oppressive leg
islation

Cold
Hi On Piiin6r«,

e*
JIIPI Damafs BeHeved Done In 

Ftergnoa SeoCtoa; V. Mo. 
Cftfanila Is ^

11—m»e

‘>SM

Impartial Arbltrartion — The 
court of first resort.

Klwanls endorses both com
mercial and Industrial arbitra
tion in principle and urges busi
ness men to expand the types of 
disputes which they are willing 
to submit to such settlement.

Improving Employment Rela
tions—Emphasize the human 
factor.

Bmjrioyment should be as near
ly continuous as possible at wage 
rates which encourage efficiency 
and permit a rising standard of 
living.

■Management should recognize 
labor’s right to adequate working 
conditions, progressive methods 
of selection, training, supervision 
and promotion, and facilities to 
adjust grievances promptly.

Waste Reduction—A total as
set; it has no liabilities.

Business itself should war 
against waste of human resourc
es by the adoption of public and 
private health policies and acci
dent prevention aids and of ma
terial resources by Increasing 
operating efficiency, by enlarg- 

irio iraiou ,uu,o—... (jfg preventloB activities, and
Business should supply useful; |,y judicious use of simplified and 

gziods In an orderly manner for : standardized practices, 
luman needs at lowest coat. The | Business Stabilization—Steady- 
production of material values Is 1 prosperity by balanced pro- 
hidtepensaible; the formation ductlon.
human values should be equally Business men should encour- 
sompelling. agg long range planning of pub

lic and private construction, wise

FBRIGftJBON.'S Feb. 
subzero weather this week 
caused quite a let up In farm 
work and other actlvUles in this 
•riolnity. Fortunately right much 
winter plowing had already been 
done by the farmers and the Mil 
was therefore ready for the se
vere freeilng. It is thought that 
right much wheat and other 
small grain crops are Injured 
considerably, especially t h at 
which was planted late.

""g""....
these weekly,, Washington.—If

: reporta on the state of the nation 
jseem somewhat one-sided, the an- 
•swer Uf*that there'is only- one 
side to the picture presented 
here. Bverythlnc beers the 
Roosevelt brand, and that goes 
toi^ Congress as well,, as for all 
the long list of alphaMtlcal com
missions^* bureaus and '‘a^nlnis- 
trattons,” beginning AAA
and mnplng down to f^WA.

Thus far there baa developed 
only one disagreement, and that 
a compiratively 4 slight one, be-

Some few farmers In this sec-]tween the President and the Con- 
tlon of Wilkes county took ad- gre«- Congroes wanted to*, keep
vantage of the raspberry cam
paign and planted several hun
dred plants. Those from here

the CWA going and the Presi
dent wanted to “taper off” this 
Government - supported ^ employ-

who attended the meeting at ment of millions of men and
Hickory the day the plants were 
distributed were very much Im
pressed with the enthusiasm 
shown by the more than five 
hundred farmers who were pres
ent to get their plants. These

women In what are vaguely term
ed “Civil Works."

, Voice of the Voters 
The word that comes to Sen

ators and Members from the 
folks back home Is that while busent to get tneir pianis. iuobc ------------------------ —

plants were set out over an area mess men gene^Ul^-don t think 
of more than four hundred acres , much of CWA and mqny farmers

All members of the professions

and embraced the counties of 
Caldwell, Catawba, Lincoln, 
Cleveland, Burke, McDowell and 
a part of Wilkes. The prediction 
by some of those in charge of 
the campaign was that the farm
ers planting berries would in a 
years time be knee deep In Rasp
berry jam. Others said In two 
years time they would have It 
smeared all over them. No one 
expected to get rich over night In 
this enterprise, but it was the 
unanimous opinion that It was a 
wise beginning of an Industry 
that has immense possibilities. A 
good and unlimited market is as
sured at all times for the pro-

teaching farmers excellent and 
systematic methods In handling 
and marketing any crop.

We are glad to note that Mr

should strive by example and in-1 control of credit against reckless 
fluence to preserve the high j ^p^gnjative use and further re- 
standards of ethical conduct Iggj^rch in business adminlstra- 
aganst the attacks of all mercqn-1 tjon, 
ary and commercialized interests, j Realization

.Application j Each Kiwanian may promote —
Hone.sty—Thou shalt not steal. ] the acceptance of these standards vance McGhinnls is fast recover-

sfther by old or new methoda.. jb>- exemplary conduct as an In- • -----  ------------ *
Kiwanis condemns the abuse of | dividual and as agent or repre- 

lankruptcy laws, cancellatio* of jsentative of a corporate body, by 
contracts within mutual consent. ' promoting the application of 

and mislead- i these objectives in the specializ- 
led codes of trade and profession
al associations, and by inspiring 
the younger generation to make 
thef'e principles the living reali-

are complaining that they can’t 
hire help at reasonable wages be
cause they (the farmers) "want 
men to do real work and not 
merely look at a shovel for 30 
cents an hour, the voters are for 
It.

But while Congressmen do not 
want to vote against anything 
which might cost them votes next 
election, they are still less eager 
to take an attitude which would 
certainly cost them their seats. 
And they are convinced, practi
cally every man Jack of them. 
Republicans and Democrats alike, 
that to oppose the President’s 
policies in any respect would do

wtA tiaw oirlHii TTifiKRtf Re- 
publicAti party, thwRk *om« of, 
the moat pltefble pf tliAt old timb
er would be heed, but upon the 
MMiHnt principle of9 Individ ua| 
lights nnd^ eepeelallr, the rights 
^f the taxpayer.

; Hioee who are active in pro
moting the ne# party Idea point 
oiii that the great ^'mMitte elase" 
of smi^,? business maib small 
property owners, Indepeadj^int; 
and andtetrased farmert, profeei' 
sional men and the like, is being 
ground' beneath the nether mill
stone under the New Deal, The 
beneflte ara all directed toward 
the down and onten on the one 
side, and the -big financial and 
Induptrlal interests on the other, 
to bear some'^ of theee folk 
talk. But, they say. It to tha jBuh 
in .between who to paying and 
whose children ^ and grandehil- 
dren must pay.”

Nelw Party*/ind Heanttme
How ..far this movement for a 

“Centrist” party will get.is any
body’s guess. Many pooh-pooh it, 
many think It has a chance, 'a 
few are enthusiastic. It will take 
organization and It will take 
money. Money te hard to get for 
anything, and organizing talent 
Is rare.

Meantime, ' Washlng;ton i s 
greatly encouraged by the real 
signs of increasing prosperity 
which have followed the fixing 
of the price of gold at $36 an 
ounce, making the international 
dollar worth 63.04 percent of the 
old gold dollar.

This practical stabilization has 
removed many of the fears of 
capital, which 1s beginning to 
come out of hiding and look for 
Investment. Gold Is flowing' back 
to America from Europe. There 
is a sounder, deeper feeling

duct, besides it will go far In Just that. Let any one of them,

commercial bribery 
Ing advertisements.

Fair Competition—^Not merely 
the letter but the spirit of fair
ness. I

Kiwanis specificaliy cniuienuis ties .of the future, 
such sharp practices as slander- 
fcg competitors, hiring employe.s 
•f a competitor to obtain trade 
•ecrets, price favoritism to spe
cial buyers, unfair disclosure of

Sufficient contracts have, been 
signed in Craven county to in
sure the operation of a tomato 
eanning factory in the county.

Announcement
I hereby announce myself a candidate for the of

fice of Superior Court .ludge of the Seventeenth Dis
trict, subject to the Democratic primary; and respect
fully solicit the support of the Democrats of the dmtrict 

at the coming priinarj' election.

Yours very truly,

JOHN W. RAGLAND.

ing from bis recent Illness. He 
has been sick for several weeks.

Mr. Arnold Rash has employ
ment in Lenoir and goes and re
turns from his work each day In 
company with others from this 
community.

We are advised by Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Burchette that her 
father, Mr. J. C. Triplette, has 
been quite sick at the Wilkes 
Hospital, in North Wilkesboro. 
We are hoping for his speedy re
covery. Mr. Triplette has long 
been a substantial resident at 
Hendrix in the picturesque little 
valley of Stony Fork.

T. W. Ferguson was a business 
visitor in Raleigh last Wednes
day and Thursday. He was ac
companied by Mr. Paul J. Vestal, 
of Moravian Falls, and Mr. A. S. 
Speer, of Yadkin county.

The local Grange will be en
tertained at a Valentine party 
Wedresday evening, seven thirty 
o’cloc. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Ferguson All Grange 
members are cordially Invited.

Having kno%^'n Hon. John W. Ragland for many years, and 
feeling that he is in every respect, splendidly qualified to dis
charge the duties of Superior Court Judge, we, his friends and 
neighbors, take pleasure in recommending him to the Democratic 
voters of the Seventeenth Judicial District for nomination to that 
office at the coming primary.

Judge Ragland has served as Emergency Judge and proven 
his qualifications for the office- His ability as a lawyer has long 
been recognized in this section, and he has, in a very marked 
degr'je, that peculiar quality known as the Judicial Tempera
ment. He is always fair and courteous and would make a Judge 
of which the district and entire state would be proud.

We think him worthy and well qualified for the high office to 
which he aspires, and we do heartily endorse and recommend 
him for our next Superior Court Judge.

W. H. Hickey, K. W. Sa*s, W. W. Bailey, G. G. Fortner, E. A. 
yjlia, E. M. Martin. Edward Fortner, S. K- Mortimer. J. C. 
Keller, Willie Luttrell, (Srady Stewart, D. C. Stewart, W. W. 
BraaweO, George Lnttreii, A. N. Fuller. Fred Lambert, Nathan 
BL Tettoa, Ray C. MeCall, Harry Bailey, J. D. Porter, C. F- 
Lambert, M. D,, C. B. Baird, C. J. Keller, C. E. Farthing, R. D. 
JenaiBKa. C. W. Keller, S. 0- Vance, Dallaa T. Hopkina, T. J.

Traphill High Schtwl
And Community News

traphill. Feb. 12.—Several 
folks in the community are nurs
ing mild cases of “flu” at pres
ent, ‘but no one seems to be ser
iously sick.

Mr. Zach Yale started for West 
Virginia Friday morning where 
he will dig coal for awhile, ac
cording to information just re
ceived.

Mr. C. M. Dickson spent the 
week-end with home folks in 
-Ashe.

The Traphill girls' and boys’ 
basketball teams played the Roar
ing River teams on the latter’s 
diamond last Thursday. The 
Traphill girls won and the boys 
lost.

Miss Beatrice Holbrook con
ducted prayer meeting at the 
Baptist church Wednesday night.

Miss Mildred Holbrook who, as 
reported before, had an operation 
at Elkin Hospital for an infected 
heel, we are glad to say, con
tinues to improve.
. A Parent-Teachers’ meeting 
will be held at the school build
ing Thursday night.

I SAYS Ibawcer jilted
HER AFTER 13 YEARS

! Covington, Ky., Feb. 12.—An 
j assertion that she had “thought 
I many times of killing myself”
; was made by Miss Eve'yn Hazen 
j today after, she said, Ralph P. 
Scharrlnghaus climaxed 13 years 
of courtship with the suggestion 

jthat she had better “find some
one else.”

: Miss Hazen, 34-year-old Knox-
I ville, Tenn., former school teach
er, te suing the former Knoxville 
banker-manufacturer for $100,- 
000, of which $50,000 Is for 
breach of promise.'

But, though she thought of 
suicide, she testified with feeling, 
“I realized that would be playing 
right Into his hand,” for that 
“was what be wanted me to do."

Scharrlnghaus, she said, cool* 
ed in his ardor in later years of 
their relations aqd ..called ^ 

, ‘'irat blukat’l be<^«^- ‘S.
to^drink or amoka'^qr ?tell 

•torlaa lk mixed company

even a Republican from a rock- 
ribbed Republican district, or 
what used to be regarded as such, 
open his mouth in criticism of 
the Roosevelt program, or vote 
against a Presidential measure, 
and the mails and telegraph 
wires make his life a burden for 
the next week.

Hiey Walt on P. R.
Men with long experience, 

among them some of the fore
most leaders in Congress, who 
usually can tell in advance what 
Is going to happen next, are ut
terly at sea. All they can say, in 
answer to questions as to the 
legislative program, te, “W e 
haven’t heard yet what the Presi
dent wants.” Thus, a short time 
ago it was 'being predicted by no 
less a personage than Speaker 
Rainey that there would be no 
legislation to regulate stock and 
commodity exchanges, at this 
session. Since then Mr. Rainey 
has talked with the President. 
Now he thinks there will be some 
such bill. Congress is not draw
ing it up, however; it is waiting 
for the Administration officials 
to draft it and send It to the Hill.

All attempts to organize oppo
sition to the Administration and 
the Democratic Party have prov
ed futile so far. Former Secretary 
of the Treasury Ogden G. Mills 
Is the only important voice that 
has been raised in protest. Mr. 
■MiU’s speech was expected, by 
old-time Republican party work
ers, to be, a sort of rallylng-cry 
which would bring an Instantane
ous response from the four cor
ners of the Nation, and crystal
lize Republican sentiment into 
something like effective Opposi
tion. It had no such effect.

The very men who were re
lied upon to back up Mr. Mills 
and encourage the effort to re
organize the Republican party 
not oniv failed to come to the 
rescue but some of them thought 
it was ill-advised for Mr. Mills to 
make such suggestions at this 
time.

Eyes on Penn-sylvanla
Nothing could illustrate better 

how far the fortunes of the Re
publican party have sunk in Na
tional affairs than the belief, 
which is growing here among the 
most cold-blooded political ob
servers, that Pennsylvania will 
elect a Democratic Senator next 
November. Pennsylvania has al
ways given a majority of any
where from a million votes up
ward to the R^ubllcan party. It 
sounds incredible, but It really 
looks as if those days were gone 
forever.

There is beginning to be talk 
among those who, while admit
ting Mr. Roosevelt’s complete su
premacy, are not in accord with 
the policy of making the Indi
vidual subservient to the gov
ernment, of a completely new

KSir YOBK:‘f.. mm haj Htn 
on# JopwtkbOT*} Divliioa An^ 
aai of Bw OmMi^ Btotoitewot for 
lateniaiioaM V<m», ■■iioWf w tkmt 
m laMnatteud BMatiow OhilM. 
havoibeen argaateed K — 
eoltegn normal lAodi ot Iho 

Ttm elabo «n oifiui- 
toad to Mhodto tkroo|jie«t the world, 
to inpailtolly aWdy' wwrtd pMM

among boelnem men that wq are 
really on the road to recovery.

It to Mr. Roosevelt’a ihope that 
by the first ot Hay bnaltieu and 
indnstry will really hare taken 
up moat of the alaek of unem
ployment It la alao hto hope that 
Congreaa will pack up and go 
home about that time.

Of the 799 cotton growers In 
Lee County, 626 have signed re
duction contracts to date and 216 
other growers who have very 
small acreages have signed cards 
stating their willingness to co
operate.

'tl» o#y^g - ^ 
grow-. cor» oh''iiMy 
to that crop la 19#$^

Answer; Tee, pr 
t^e totol acreage pliipgi||^ 
on the farm.tdoee not 
base ketMg^toT 19SI 
lew the 20 pqreent 
qnlred under tbO^com^riMt,. 
todOfiiciB, howwer, m»f 
greater than 20 percent but 
not be leesr 'Wliere the redae 
is more than 20 percent 
grower will receive mtal 

Sf ments on all land takei' out ot- 
pTodnetton up**to $9 putmnt el 
hto base acreage'.fof hnd 
1988. «•’

engode A. Shore of Boonvllle, 
Vadkih county, hau, purcMaMf' A- 
pure bred to further 
production ^ 'home-grown 
oolts in'the conntgr.

BUCK-DRAU#fiMi|E'
FMM KIT UUliWt HMIS

7*t-.
Bmafalae, Rain and SoO prodDM i 
the foods yon eat at emy 
that rriraild your body ae' ym 
wotk, play, Ura ■•0

simuhiTK Bain and Soil ailo 
pcoduee piaots that dear ap.i|p»-fi 
bie In the dlgentve aystem otfoa^ 
body, non the beat of gneiti 
dldnal idanta Is Btock-rbnip, 
made. The right plants aae ap»-’'*.y 
lected, flndy ground, and j 
for your convenient use,- 
oral remedy for shiggtob.- 
actlug, clog#d bowels.

Count on refreshing idlef tM|M 
ooDst^wtioa troubles when pw' 
take Thedford’s Bladc^MiigbL 

For Children, get t^e new, flasisef 
taethig BTBUP of Tkedfet^t tOmk- ^ 
Drought. In 254 and 60# boMea
------------------------

‘Tm More Than Satislied and 
I’d Buy the Same Make Again”

# E;q>rewions like this arc typical of 
Hie complete satisfaction of all West- 
inghouse owners. No wonder we,say- 
“you'll be happier wifh'a Westt^Knise.**

A quiet, trouble-free mechanism fur
nishes constant cold, day in and day out, 
to protect your foods against waste and 
spoilage. This mechanism, developed in 
the great Westinghouse laboratories, re
quires no attention from you at any time
— not even oiling. It is hermetically- 
scaled against rust and wear — dual
automatic for extra protection.

All-steel cabinets, lined with seamless, 
sanitary porcelain, provide extra ice and 
storage capacity. Press the "Handy- 
Latch” with your knee or pull it with 
your little finger — the door swings open 
and the interior is flooded with lighti 
You’ll enjoy, too, the new “Select-a- 
Cube” trairs that give you ice instantly
— at the refrigerator!

The complete Westinghouse “Master 
Scries” line offers 12 beautiful models —• 
at low cost — on liberal terms. (3ome in < 
... let us show you why Westinghouse ' 
owners are better-satisfied and more loyal.

s*^-.

W^tingbouse ^eratm

MoDBiN Women
rvowlStoSS - . 

kNRED NOT SUPFKB
pais sal laktfgMto 

fsieplB eokto, «xpoarr 
F vaos«lEihi.oratBiiirc

CM-ckw-ten P

(THE NEW. 1934 MODELS)

Are now on display in our show room and in 

the Model Home at the Rhodes-Day Fumi-
s

ture Store. By all means see them before you 

buy your electrical refrigerator this season.
I

30 outstanding features found in none but a 

WESTINGHOUSE.

-■M

- ' .'T

TAL h PEARSON
■___ _

,Mdidovt BufldiMf 'mm


